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=Nail Work on
Lake-st Bridge
A, registApia oosimatsly IS C. Vol.
mornThursday
i'lL111,1 begun work
aii,1 other worts
exeuvai
as
'
preparatory to the erection of Ful-

sr

ton's new allatoun concrete bridge at
. he int.,. etion of Lake, Carr and
.atellne streets gut under way. The
oor IVA men to Is. onnoloyed on
isioject Is oxpected to reach a
men as the concrete pourseak ut
., • i•s•oiri their mat of the contract.
The contractors ara McDade and
NIDaile, a Fulton firm, and the
,iidge will be ctonstructed under shoo
seminal supervision of Mr. Maxwell
sli.Vade. "It will Bike two weeks to
smitlet• th job," Mr. McDade stat•
sl. too Ott. News" and barring unmen hinderances and too inclement
•eeittlier the structor shollil be
only fur traffic in '75 days." he said.
trisI. traic tun this highway Is b••
lIt detoured on the other rity streets
sol evenness
The bridge when cimplooted will he
thing of beauty and a joy forever.
. replaces an ola time one - way
..iulge that for many years has lomat
. cheek to rapid traffic and its con'ruction fulfill* long cherished dremn
flem
f Fulton citizens. It will boe
: igh over Hark Fok creek and
..liiele traffic will have a 60 foot
iiiiiway. A footwalk on the north
rote of the bridge will to.' 7 feet wide.
snerete posts and artislic design
•
not be neglected. The laidg• will
• st only be utilitarian lout will be
-a toriftil too the eve, as well.
.511 laborers will be selected from
:he CWA
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W. Brock of Clinton was
Nit
lion too the
I We call year a
,
II Wiest Or Mr,. Will Beard Weiloto
Ittige
SIN
11.‘i
111
EMS
day.
Floe I altos ''
' in thia alone at
Mesdames R. NI. Alr,rd, I 'mho
u....ounly \ens. on %Inch local
,
Pros ince and ( buries Irving nt Po
outlines. firms are ro tweed Hi
Fulton • I °HO% PI: (It) Cleaners. Isram- •
ducalt spent Wednesday
visiting friends.
iilber
'a.. Froinklin's,
• rr
( latence I: •yntilols. Ed • (As National Bank, Lowe's •
Prather, flurry Dubia, Don Henry • Caly,
K ( oolley, Winstead
Illektnar tome visitors her Tues- • Jones & Co., G. II. Dallas' Pro.
day.
' Cu., Itrewer's Machine Shop,
Mts, T.
Irby return oh Weilresides. night from Memphis, where MILD FEEDING IN
di has liven in a hospital. She is rePUBLIC SCIltoii,s,
ported improving. Mrs. Thos. Chaptie
!yelling
Tlir
with her While III Mello.
•o.•01,
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FOODS ST11/1 Colltrl.
lama- of two and on.. halt
Alto
• •
of
Itli,„;\ I, I I
It1;11n,F.I.: I Altll
...vitas the lionitinirtkers
ultan and Illekttilin 4n/unties have
rolotn a is a Plure
Vu • olnesolay site' noun,'this itiontli started a study oof foods.
:solo i, moo,
'Plain
ob.:slated tilt, sal tans- and in the I se 1,4 ore, being Cairn d
ing Putt 1 tis in I .o,,kery- a nd the Fel).
,alentitie
idi'r
Moat
e. 0 ,. pl. I ill 111.1.N lily :of I',' Ifibb .., i 101!1'\ 11.4,00 1, 011 Moots ion.'
1.1,,t11 Hte
. ..1,1.11' Weil by oho. h .,
I ". 0.‘i 0N°0010,
Hid !ealei, hum 111/1!. 0,
..0 \•,,,,iii, ,sitl, 1, da ffl, p,,,„,, ‘v•(...ii
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0 010 ililk4 i
l',,,
I
I
. • ,•• St so, Isis, •
'ltd..- 'I taming Schools condwt d
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d II
, ',I I
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id the month at Clin
:duo.. h , U. I iii.
II ' II linkman anti Nliss Elusions..
.
I , /. I
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/I o II •
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1
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•
wi•Yttlta iit ti.. 'I
•‘
NI. to • Ilistiaois ANWAltillOtt Ins bee,ii
!Idled 1001 0.1.1. IV 41H.,
11/13' night at
, I, I l 0 Hall H, hell .. round-table iiith
',, .0i,o, will he h. lil to deteindne

.
ttissto,n still
•,':. Ili. i the ,i . or org
• ,. s i Poo - nos being borne loy
• • • t, , ,,, I.,
0 ,,inineree. Many
,,, .„„ ,,, ,,,,, , hambei at. con,.
.
hi . • ,, al disbarathi
l'ouit. to
•
0, I c,0 ir responsibili; ',.; : ,. ,': •• l'I o; :o'
c.1
t1 1'
:,In .inf'
la::: ims to, the young
inen's organiza, j jj, , h ,,i
,.! 1,11.11ill'illK 1..'t II :I"
......i,
:
JI...1.10.
a.in: ag:ti,s.1..hti• TO ne
teoini
tubrnusnhit
'
.,,,i, , 4111 thiitigh eats of meat ,t, ... . ;h. r•
°r -.'
liamia.i. •d Comment. who.
,„ . ,i.
.NtIrtt'll" '
di ll''' of 14.4 t
''' I' ,...,,;.„ n
,...i t "'''''
,,,ininis up with th- YMBA. li
Ills'
,...
Lai:,
,/ /:. 11 I Ile /II.P"Par.11
IIILII 1,/ Ito Mi
'41/!•
i ol ; , el:limed hy
some that t his step is
.-.1./1/ too
in
promoting' the general
i. eifari• iif the community, while oth:.'"i.'...1,':
":
,!
t. i ti.:
l:
aP
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:
:
:
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.11::
:
.:.̀
:
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:
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!io:':
n i. • rs believe Hint t It • young nen's ,„
ii,,iiii and Johnnw Scearce, 00 ranization shosld iernain
semir•••
.•. Nto
NV. II. abigrislei and ”"iv ” l'h invi"hf
often too eve
citiven.
••••,:otiloY Ahltidis . !intim ;Sirs
. .
.iathi . ,i
i M.s.
_
; Elicabetii tty II. II NIOft 1•II C1.113S
•
•
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SIELFeT FOOIHS PROJE('-us
It
lko r:
I.
i:..• and Nits.
clt,ra meffaii
.01 ihr rouganization meetings •
cu
oeiy 1-li Clubs last week
.•:
L. Jonakin. Jordan.
! el stud
"' P"
0001.
CrOVe. JHedH11
0
- and Crtitclifield 4-II gimps
,\-.; i os. ; • :o• t ol F'.,, '10,s.i.0 their project.
1 titkorm
Berl
This
and .111,
. Gus Don is • tim
wsrk these pops:
10„01,„
„nd A
'0000' had fro
...., ,. ti : , I,. ,..y ,,, .1 mr...
,,,,, i ....,,,Ii,,..
andHoard
Ili,
1,1, three
F,,It.„inyears
(.,,unty
i , ,,. ,„.. sten, Itj,I.,,•; , ,o elk la,; min will i.e the fir
.
.t one
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'
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11:
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01/1::::11..i onu II:'
4
1 Ditti.'
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Nli. and Mos. M. E. Ihiws an. eller assut•iution has boss.
ii l
' sosa.ing 0 ' • • :..411: eoci t :, , i sl
. ,,,..., I .,,„..
!LH). daughter, del nib' twist iti this community In \i. , i.,,,.. i , .
manic the hitt to of
*
*n;' , . 1 ,:,'„ „se. , , s
Wedn.•,,Itty. Fell. 14 out 11.2::11. O emit weeks. Hoot, gas ary meals ar.. . • o, ,
.i. .•
+o'clock at their home on ("'lieu' '0 !,,•iw.t, ,,,, eof to the el-111111 / II alt t:ie :led 0e. gi '• .. .
•
•
''
' •
Mrs. Walter V."'" is ill "1 II r Science Hull, the Teily-Norman, -anti-.
home on Eddingtost.
(cid
0 :lyre, cruto Wield and Milton
I. ,,,, ; ,
i r i / I , k .\
Jean Bowden is ill with measles lot . I 1.1/I ,C/1110/S
1 I In the 111'A end er 110 • St.',nisi.. hull
her home on Pearl-tn.
smutty.
. Iseli..• st t he i 'it,, li 4.0' o
Miss Sara lam Massie sisal. I I.
Nearly ton i hililien aro. fed daily ,.,,,,th 1.,,,,,,,,,,,. „ ,I; ;
'. i
WVIA0.nd
With
Miss
JII`eni,iiiii '..t th,,, senools aith the folloowints 1„„0,. „1 Ni t ., ho s,. I.
Thompson in Muyfio.lit
In .11:II O.: Mrs. 1.00li! 11"". e. •••!,1, , 11 , 01.1
1./le.,..i•I
Little Mary Blanche Wiggins i • ill .•••1; 'to.. I.••• I isompson. Mrs. Mal.
at her home on Second-st.
, i •o• klii. I H11.11 . NI i - !Tirol i.• l'os •tt. •
Mrs. Hunter Whit-toll ha-, as he) kiw i go ,.ii 4,. o h..., 0 ',vitt. Ii Is tic .. ,. ,
g•tii,,t, this %tisk, h r mother.
Mrs.; iii.ii.kiii,i„ w i,„1 „i,„,.1,,ises 00.,uo i. r.
W. W. Dougherty and sister,
Miss ,,,,, 4.,,,,,I can be 'wept red b.. th,,
Murt h. Daugherty Of I.ilierty, Mo. i. hildr.,,, at iiii t„.
(„.iti.i.„ eoi.,1 „f si. is., n
.1. .i.,••
Mitei, Helen Tyb.r spent the week, ,:
ii ,,,,_ ,.;,,,.ii child: .f•iii, ehisi f,. .I.
I! ,,, °. ,
I
,0' • .. ',
0 '•
en.I in :Kunio..
',
N ,,
N, I , H
Mrs. Bill Apes I ft Tuesday ninb
'.:
.* iyit‘g
ten1:10;:ngi!i%.0.manilluthasnv";11,fteirito. on.:11,•••••;‘;;"•"11
• •
Iliiiiiir tor. li
'
for i'llisago to. spend the we.k.
hy parents and chililion.
:., ,,, .ii:i ft i .i RiS
,titiith.
t. s:n.I; Ili_ \‘I
Mrs. N. E. Riggs spent Tuesday in i
- -- •
, : • : • : IS-met-I' e',1
tk '
l' , 1, •
:Martin.
s I STATE GllYEICNNIENT
Mrs. Autry Plumley is 01101)1 sing
,ii
\
P1:
Patti
i.
IN
f
I k :est:- • loeught a small oil
I :•,••lar... I:. NI. Boles.. si... Is:is:es Shiloh.
lace.
.,'
from a recant illness.
san, Ivin,,,,,,.
moo1,.:,..: ,,,,.
.
i
, .
Grit fenhagen & \ .- .,...•
.
_
..•
• ... - if possible to tea Ii
I'
Mrs. Fred Yarbor of Paoluosth re:he foods in schools not etptipp iil
completed a survey iii the State D - X•omit M...., 11.1, 11,00.,..I... 1),,,,n (•,,, S I . 1:1 T I s III 11,5% b:
turne.1 to her lame in Paducah aft. r
memi.,,,.,..
DI
010
0.
k
,
,n1
I
0
I
,,,,., It 1,10,5 •,, ".or Feel, e,,
1. II. R.,,,Ion. ,,,
Welfai.e in which they ,,
i nomie...
sill
("rut locluffo id
visiting Mrs. Alfryd Bryan otn F.doi- psrtment .of
I.e.:elation,
Of , Fnioi, fi,, to :,,„! mi„ NI,,,,,i,. m.,,..
Sensationsil
i photon Oil,,, to, eiluip a kiteien
relMrt
In ,, .
• ! Tiie Nee,. will io ...roup ,
ings-st.
.
Ipotential Iri,n
loounot A. i . Botts & Sons regula, , . l int. clu .
Misi, Katherine Terry is quit., ill . plains in state hospitals.
Sa"Itira.. Ittibue and Fulton Clubs
administration. Taxpayers art. alleg• .i,i elsly wit eriistiment, in which man,
at her home on the Terry road.
, lad I ii,,," 0f'
14
' le,.
• I a "I•
rIRST AID CLASS
i d .." carry not
toile,. at brought out, andvi i: a(
('an l Hastings, who ree.•ived ion in- • d to hoot. stilt
HOLD TIME FIDDI,Eits
i '
rs :
ih lot I."
1 t hre (
ORGANIZF:D HERE jury to his ankle several days ago, :hots in prisons and inefficiency in
P
T bi's'tat 4t10„!
:
"
,.,neu.,
,
,iii,,,,,ri.aurpt:in:r.. „bit::
1:.::1 :,,,,o,,it,::,,,:.,3s,;,
'
,:. i„ti,
li'
iii.:,i i:,„I'
"cs'
iiti,„.ilia
.'
'
;.tu'
,,.iin Noti,f,ni,; ''''11:.0
, sano,nnot during the past year in this : AnY•ile %)," ean PlaY•idil-linn• fid- *::,
is aide to be up now.
politic
oiling.
music
is
asked
hi
cal
Mts.
Mrs. V. Foster Field Representaroot
Miss LaRue (lark and Harry Pow- 1 ilepartment through the
2
i Ii*:;',o'
,
i :kid,:
:
,:hioril..:,0.1...*::.k:
:
i etIttiot:
in,n‘iai;
,'
;A(
io *;:.;:
*01 i'
t v fi
n faitifot.po....; * ::
r 1.:thit yloia;:tt.w,,
:
i lI geu;
ILas:00n..
1'
0..7 ,,
oive for the American Red Cross, ell .of Paducah spent the w.e..k-enti 1 ;,11
,1:. :14
in
ottn
a::
,nriCet hof i,,
11:nti::+li
:
,
1 ..a,t1.
:
1 . i.i.nStcrt.11,
i:::,,i'i'l'i_._;i:4:1:u0';.(;h8;.',1.1,u:.::::,,,,i.k( .
a y.,..i.,....
. ,ta,,I
nd bo1,:rtN
it,•with headoittarters, at Washington H. with Miss Jean Simpson on Pearl-A.
*:
Idol given at the Sesame. ;
C. was in Ftilton Tuesday and setl0, Vkit !he store and o•nMr. and Mrs. Thomas Shankle and oet•mee of employees. Iteorganifil- ! 1(.11S. s
.
„
"
','h.
ii
‘..r...
.
night Fels. 22. No '
:
t p a
first-aid class to teach fore- sister, Miss Nell Hutton were visit- ; 'ion iif the deptletillent with a re-'
Arita BUrhalli. VII II Az
'
.\ 1;
. Hall lit
noo .nliNeelli 11.41,l. , ".:'!.1•, . 1!1.
. ,k :, 1 . e:.I.,' and 1./ikelo 11/1 //I -aim
• ten and workers as ('WA projects ors in Nashville Quer the week-end.'i sitonsilole commission r at the head. reh''000;',I, 11 iirssniiY. l'hone 0:01:,.
:
the ioroper iiihninistration of first•
,
"?' 1.'""trdi'"ratiiin
;
i in;itt“hi: eili::
wiches. A. .1. Morgan sf .Natistka. ,
\:.:
1 .11:' iI
Miss Noll Hutton has i.et urnosi to i has liven advised by the experts.
ha"' "l'vk in Planning the
aid. This work has been requested her hoine in Memphis after a w i Th.. prnloleins Id the welf;are de- ; 4'11
., ,0 tn.. ,w,,,,,,,,i., mi,,i,,., Ft, .., ihi ('en,i,Hey w ili b 1,re, e..,.
.:
(
:
.,1--,,P1, A
Ly President Roosevelt, and is being
visit to ith Mr. and Mrs. 11 lvortment. like thieie of practically .
for to social gathering- and
o armed out by the American Red Thoinus I.. Sloankle 014 Walnut-st.
y department in the state. mas.' ' "iiirly ,.f the First Methoslis. di"Prt'd in
-01,1 Otl
ip
Poia7uRnritis7• NIT
neislm
:S. knock( d
, sitigiss. Vatighn's Tit-lin book was
'ross.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ferguson, 1,,, 1,,nind down to En,,,,,,h. of no,- !i'lidreb ',et Moislau• aft rnomn at the
.„y.
„,-,,, and inov,i, d tax- 0 with mi.s. nimsuli:ii iiit
,.,i,i..iiiii. oato..r.irhtt:h
st.. • ;used and many: 11..alltifUl Soee, it Illy door, lie always passed /Ili
.
Robt. I.. Schmitt, state safety dirannounce the birth, of a baby hoy ,1 organization and iticretii,d fricien- b'''"'' of Mrs...
Aviv reoll• r...11. Those attending ine ; ,. That's why l'on hore tpordisa:o
,,etor of Louisville, has charge of the born Fels 11.
Al boo
,, toill,
lipwi
0a11:troitnhueabie
o:
.,,nrh.refhlt,-.
,i
i angcna
:
:ini,,,
,o,
c:o ihi-d
.!:11..-,
1 *. L.:
ringing' w"re , nf r • and 11 l''•
'ogratn in Kentucky. Drs. Ward and
Miss Golila Lehugh of
Bluff. ; rso have h.' it oo Ito'red as the moms l''''"'''' • T"..010 N' members were pre- '
,.21a
"n•-:ii
ynn Bushart will conduct the local Ky., is spending several days
.a7,,ii'"
t,,..o'iterr
."
1.1,,d. ii' .A"g:l'e'
(
',1
Is m.blvd• 1 Trroman:;:i• 3
'
..do'w(n."1,101h: r N,
Nrinn"*. anIdv`"n"
with ot r. scuing the state from its finan-'
classes, and it. is estinosted Mr.
,
.
and Mrs. Julian Sentry on Sm.- -'tool foundering, this is widely conCols Browder. Dr. and Mrs. R. i '.his palm: inan, with thousands of
. .at about 30 will take instructions. ond-st.
presided coo et. the bmdn'ss meetitm. .Mr..
•idered as Moldy batik le restorine
Mrs. Smith Atkins had (*barge of thy T. ktoold. Mr. :poi Mrs. Luther Byars' \-001111.: men. is they want to sit down
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sheppurd iind •osisility.
Assembly
re•nern1
The
i.nd wai• for Opportunity to conic
Bible study. Refreshments vonsistiegifund 0 laughter, Ruth, Charley Bone,
A MERRY MIX UP
Mr. and Ms.
Winfred
Slieppard moist devise int•ani, by whit+ th•
air .1..11o. cake and coffee and carry- , Mr. and Mrs. c. B. ('rector, Mr. and l :rid hand them wealth anti fa no,'.
--spent Wednesday in Memphis.
taYpayers of Kentucky can get the ii1v,. oht the Vab.nt jou. idpa. Wo,r,, ,,,. I Mo.,, Osier Morris, Ouy Lawrence. 'i.ey extort it to come in telnle
Here's a hIman-interest story to
Mr an Mrs. Bert Newhouse and (nil worth oof their dollar, hef9.1.4. one
' Mrs. .fohn Smith, MisS Tila Renfro, nss-terious jpanner.
%sod after the program.
' In your scrapbook. In connection Mrs. Leonard Holland
attendsd
Opportunities must come itatursleerit is appropriated.
;Mr and Mrs. .1. S. Dawes and Betty.
-luto the child feeding program re• show in
Mayfield. Tuesday night.
The mucr discuss II sales tror for St NDAY SCI1001. P.ARTY
;Mt. and Mrs. Ihson Cellist. and child- ly, or not at all, and the only way
. t workers have witnessed both
Mrs. R. 1.. Haward and daughters Kentueku. is out of the question, not
they can come naturally. is to gist
Miss Betty Sue Ilr•ousslei. and Sloss 0'1.0 3"i" and Food, Mr. and Mr"'
dhoti and humor in the perform- Gerola of Springfield, Ill., returneu
sour whole heart. your whole soul.
so'ootoloh b,'
nPnr''ssive Franc, Poyner %yule joint hostesses ('lot Ii,' Gordon Taylor, .10e Bower..
oce of their duties at Milton Junior Monday to their home aftet•
'
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u
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\mut every thaught, your every at,
and disastroitis to to
School class at the Hillman collie' and Nlo. and Mrs.
I igh, colored school located in Mis- her pat nts, Mr. and Mts. R. L. 010 VVIWY sitizen
1
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To
stand
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salary Bottom
(snipe!! on Eddings-st.
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sreased seventies are not needed by MonoIHy• il t , ne nisin ',•I. ws •oo
tid watch the pickinlnies scramble
Mrs. W. P. Cambell and son, John the state government so
"'AI' ioake up your mind and deterMET
WITTY
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61155
short
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present.
three
visitors.
Aft
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'or a position in the line-top for the Joe are visiting her mother. MVH.
mi„ Etizai,,i i, witt en,,,rsoi„ed min.. to go through with what situ
;not-eased effietency.
levotional Miss Poyner presided og
iivigorating food is truly interesting Joise Bowels in Cairo, Ill.
inilertake. you will do that which
.
_
the
Guild of the First Christian
too'
blsiness
SeSsintl.
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was
'mod touching. Some. of these colored
i will briny you more genuine pleas.
Rev. and Mrs. John T. Smithson
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i
n
night
at
Tuesday
two
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divided into
WEDDINGS
s•ople have large families. often opent Tuesday in Union City.
is'-ttfaction and comfort In life
'n Walnut-st at 7:10. The too eting 1' ' s'
Id .10,er:hip thiVe, Itl..titlk until tn.. i.n
'uking children of their relatives or
1
lui it t anything else you will ever do.
Miss Carolyn Beadles spent the
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Scripture
WEDDING
a
WARREN-S:41TH
sPenisl bY
A delicious
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lends to raise. Alexander Kurd for we•k-enif
A ,•,a v lour isn't that one Who
Clinton visitiny Miss
pestilent. Miss Marie Campb it, w ho
Miss Msry Louise Smith, daughtes stied sotirse Jo-lb o and rake WTI!,
....ample has two children, Aletha l:tith Nall.
.t vs duos n to another man and
ses•
this
business
Nr. and Mrs. Albeit Smith of
ved to those present: Misses Nligsn .Isa presided eVer the
•z•illto• and Moirtlut Wade, whom he ,
i
saves him, but one who stands ho
Mrs. Joe Contillion of Hickman
Mrs. Ernest Huffnvin had
•ity became the bride of Jam 0. War- Wright, Jettie Stn. 0 Intr. Almeds tip
:winging up. Our American negro is was in Fliton TileStlay
points the way, and lets the oth
non, eldest son of Rev. and Mrs. C. H Itroan.
Dorothy Elwr.rds, Emily chney.,• of Hoc program, For ign
, carefree, sympathetic race, inclinMrs. .1, C. Shannon and Miss Marman -aye himself. It's a false Ms
Feb. 14 at 2:30 Parham, Mildt•ed Grav•s, Mrs. Kelly •ienaries in India. assi-ted by Mr...
Warren.
iVishiesilay
••1 to share with their neighbors.
Bei?, and sirs.
11. 11,01. trine t hat
Fortune goes around
ilyn Alexander of Dresden were tho'
Baptist Church, with Lowe and vi' tools, Mks,- Mirkie
irst
st
---•--------- •----week•enil gusts of Mr. awl Mrs. Roohknocking once at every nian's door
officiating. Only the Marsh. Kiithloo, 00 WInter. Mary Neil i During. Oh..
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Warren
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1.08T, STRAYED OR STOLEN— ert Graham.
going raumi
Opportunity.
magic isn't
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Fulton
Wright visited Mrs. Ilinon Rush Fri.:
Complete Barber Service.
limy faced them hire in the Seience ton llitsh Sehoul complet ly hypnoti- ' ith Mr. mend IlMis liarry Sams.
Rardwell
11 11 16 7 471,
sell the liardwell iumors last Thurs•4 Mrs. Ofe White and daughter„ Mr. day afteinoon.
:,,7-7sT2seitrirdeys.',330.••.„•=ed,o,„,
,
i
Mrs. Harold White and Mr. and
Miss Ituth Byars attended the
Bull- clay night when thy defeated them •nd
Getting an early start the 'e
HICKMAN PROVES EASY SOUP
-dogs ran up a total of 11 points in , by the top score of 29 to 5. Scoring
FOR nutiDoGs WHO WON the first period while all Murray ; 13 points in the first period and not
vont( du was find the besket for only allowing Bardwell a single point and
Avenging their lefeat of 17 to 15 f '1. Not content with this wide margin only 2 in the second and 3 in the 11
earlier in the season the Fulton Bull- i they continued their onslaught and and nothing in the 4th. Gmgan was
d. te-i used my little energy Friday ended the first half with a margin of I the high point man with 7 while
meld in subduing the Hickman <Will- 21 to 9. Weaver who has been a hit, I Nanney was a close second with 6.
1 2 3 4 T
tet 1 y the top heavy score of 47 to elow of late finally found the basket! Seers by periods
13 6 4 6 29
11 in a very sloe and long drawn out and mane all the remaining points I Fulton
•
Barnwell
0 2 3 0 6
came that e.i.- esver close enough in the last half with the Pee pt ion of
1 by Md•rryninn to run his total for
to create any .-.cantent.
Opening tip in thi; first period FM- the night to 15 and the }Ina] score to BULLPITS RARELY LOSE
F
TO KITTENS-SCOR1E"22-21
on ran up a noel of 14 to 2 and end- 30 for Fulton while Murray only reAfter a start that looked like they
While in the gistered 19.
ed the half 21 to 6.
would be beaten worse than ever the
Scoretheir period they coasted to a 9 to 4
Murray Bullpupe came oil of it TnesclaV
Poe,
...core for • 30 to 10 lead anti then FlIton
Pose
IO2itAlieS
RF 2, Bagwell night and came within one point of
•an wild in the 3rd quarter by anex- R. Hill, 11
Faughn tying the score. First period ended
I.F
iw 17 points while holding Hick man DyeuR,
5. MeCoy 9 to 4 for Murray but the Pups
C
.0 one lone marker. The final score Weaver, 15
• ------ ---._....
___---.---- .._----

lBulldogs Lose To Bardwell; Defeat Hickman

Harry
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ices
re*
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A. C. BUTTS & SONS

A.

that
killmpt
you
9}411

.iour

Groceries, Meats, Garden and
Field Seeds of all Kinds.
Maxwell House Coffee
Uneeda Cakes, Heils Baked Ham Served All Day

GRAPE

NUTS

PACKAGE

Saturday FREE

20c

fCfl4i4 this Combination Eleetrival
Masher- U rinacrIroner in Nottshome. Then In eft e
iUeHIfl.lff paymentm
0.1 P46.37
the parehase.

7.1

p

NVO this Electric
Bloom e LIS u n dr
Equipment dens•
Otis treated at our
store today. Or wok
your denier to
dem nnatrate Ibe
quality eleetrle
era:thews sand ironern that he Neils.

If ,111Irs 1'4 the average-size family, pita malice lite
weekly washing-ir
g jolt from ii tvio-day drudging
task to a few I
rs' light work.
Electricity does the heavy labor--at a tidal cost of
less iliall .10 ern Di weekly. toil eters article I:
dered
IC Willed
hi he' will
i wear or tear. awl lideentihills ironed.
Thi4 e
loins t ion sin lier-tistitatter w amber, reversible
wringer aeon gla.sesin cc.ith ironer is 1114•11,11114.1) priCed
141 g111. a lifetime of satisfavtory service.

Is purlieu. itself it, a short time. lustall this equip.
merit in your home .NOW.

KENT1'4 114:1" I 'TIlITIES
COMPANY
I ororpor•er.4

19c

24

10c

lb.16
Phil. Cream Cheese 2 pk. 1k

----- HAMS

iT
bination
uslier-a ringer-ironcr
mini'
int -electrically operuivel-ice icier baseanent and sister f
I> I.
ley troubles are coded for.
ever more.

TWO FOR

lb.
2 1-2c
New Cabbage
20c
ORANGES
per doz.
EXCELL
Dried Peaches
2 lbs.
19c
CRACKERS
80c
Louisiana Syrup
gaL
2-LB. BOX
Maxwell House Coffee lb. 28c
C Great North Beans 6 lbs 27c GRAPE NUT
6 bars
P & G SOAP
23c FLAKES
COR N ED BEE E
Asst. Cakes M. M.Buds lb. 19c
TWO C %Ns
Milk-Honey Gra. Crax. lb. 18c

29c

This Electrical Lanndry Inour
Home Ellik Wash-I/sty Confusion
And Very Soon Pays For Itself

11'

111111,14

HEIL'S, HALF or WHOLE

PREMIUM
CRACKERS
ONE La

.18

Chuck Roast lb. 10c TWO L.
saes
Pure Pork Sausage lb. 12 1-2c
e
Hells Princel Bacon sli.2 lb,3Sc
POST BR •
FL'.K
Leg of Lamb extra fancy lb.. 5
I
JELL°
IIC
Spare Ribs
10c THREE BOXES
lb.
SWAN'S DOWN
SaltMackerel 12 oz.
size 9c 18c
FLOUR
lb
'Round Steak
15c FIG BARS
TWO LBS.
30c Rib Roast of Beef
lb. 6c
23c
Kraft Pimento and PineCOUNTRY
SORGHUM
apples Cheese spread, glass 17c 11.1.1.11.1.1.1.11
CORN
TIIREE
49c Veal Steak fancy lb. 20c
GALL"
CANS2Sc
pound
Veal Roast
15c
GomiNI Mutton Roast lb. 10c and 12 1-2c CALUMET
11th ES
BAKING
pound
Salt Butts
6 1-2c POWDER
CFR 110X
pound
8c 2Sc
Pure Lard
9c
TIO 1.01,

.32

BUY

1 PACKAGE POST TOASTES, 1 PACK.
SUE GRAPE NUTS, 1 PACKAGE PC1:1T
BRAN and get 1 Pkg Post's Whole Bran

FREE

E. C. HARDESTY, Nlanage r
visammx.mmimmtiimigimim IIIII111111111111111111M0111111811118111111111111111011111111111I
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liORNBEAK

FUNERALHOME

Dr. Charles Fries
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FUVITITII!

Lxcha nge

e

Co.

Extra Spccial Priccs On The
Highest Quality Foods
Prices Good Fri. and Sat-. Fchru3rN 1 6t11. and 17th.

OGER'S

Fourth Street
Shoe Shop

Potatoes
BANANAS

New Prices

Radio B
Batteries

THIS AND THAT
The Soviet. Union of Rubins is
mustering full war strength to cop,
with the Japanese. Party leaders in
RUSSill sense conflict as almost in
evitahle and man-power has been
increased as preparedness becomes
the keynote. Stalin insists that So' siet seeks no trouble, but that de,

GRAHAM I
FURN. CO.

Always Appreciated
`rhere's one thing that is always
"apsweciated. That one thing in YOUR
A picture, executed
Phoiograph.
with peerless Gardner fidelity and
is the most individual artiele
tine cuuld prefer.
CA1.1. 693 For Appointment

GARDNER'S STUDIO

FREE
A BOX OF LOVELY GIFTS CONTAINING TOILET ARTICLES and
DRUG ITEMS TilAT YOU USE
EVERY DAY—FREE WITH EACH
PrfiCHASE OF 11.00 OR morm.

Bennett's Drug Store
„uu ',-- wilu
A ttEPUTATIGIN

te

1)r. C. \\ cli din

.n System Drug Store

Fane Triump hs
Bushel $L60

10 lbs.

fancy golden fruit

29c
Sc

pound

Lux Flakes11:1,77`.(r' 2 for 19c Corn Standard No2 3 for 22c
Mazola Oil qt. 27c - pt. 15c Light Globes ,.‘';‘ft7T.„ ea. 20c
Lux Toilet Soap4 bars 25c T
ea. 5c
Tomato Soup
No 1

COCOA
Salmon

2 lbs. box
fresh
OUR MOTHERS
stock
\ ackerel St lc Pinks can Country Club
3 for 25c
10c
Red fancy

Tuna Fish I.,:
C.C. Coffee

PEAS

Aim
an,

box 19c
1.5C

ea. 11c Catsup CC 14 oz. 2 for 25c
27c Jewel Coffee lb. 19c 3 lbs 55c
lb.

Tiny
CC
Tweyet
No, 2 cans S

19c

Sifted

large

18c

17c

sweets AL

See Our Complete Line Fresh Fruits and Vectablcs
That Flavorful
Dressed Buffalo
Beef
Round
C
S Inspt Loin Club lb.

FISH
STEAK

lb. 13c
22c

PORK ROAST

Picnic
Style

lb. Ilc

DILL, PICKLES
Heinz new keg
Swift's Sliced
BACON
pound

PICNIC HAMS
BEEF ROAST

...WM

is

II

I F

Tender Chuck

Sil Odi•
111(1.F.
SUG 1R I UREEI

lb.

3 for 1(1c
14c
10k
9 1-2c

••••••••••111..0•••••••
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0
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Fulton Business Firms Worthy) R Suppor
City Cleaners

Of'

CLINT E. REEDS.

ft

Kramer Lumber Company
J A M ISON, MGR.

WE'VE BUILT THEM BETTER FOR YEARS

Phone 200

1

A new and n any business in Fultidi is the
establishment of the City Cletners, locat d on Highway 45, one minute Dom
the business district and operated under
tha able manneement of ('lint E. Reeds.
An up-dosminute, spie and sonn plant
awaits the patronage of this section. They
delight in satisfying their customers and
guaranteed service.
Their expert dry 4-leaning eraftsman, Lon
fanosem looks ilium each aid.

mate problem. Each garment is given
painstaking care, and their highly All
methods se -in al mist magical in the way
they make things one,. more beautiitil and
new.
This business is just getting statted but
is trcowine rapidly doe to more than ordinary ability in the conduct of the aft ails
of this business. .1 tall] for and delivery
service is offered by calling 200--then
fmly th• Whit, Sedan delivery ear.

,f

A

IS/1 it11•11 oil Walnut Street from 403 to 505
will he (mind the offices and yards of
the Kramer Lumber Company own d and
operated Iv T. J. Kramer and J. H. 'Wilmr and sorving the emit nunity efficiently for the past ten y ars, this company
has built un an en, noble record when it
comes to giving satisfaction in the lumber and building business.
Sueeessful bullshit s must do two things;
er, et better structures sell keep costs
down. We need only point out the many
excellent buildings which we have built-

then show You data 011 C(0411 to convinee
you that we ay the logical choice for
building eontractoes, %Awn Nail are thinking of building
home, garage, cottages,
or any tithe] building of any kind let us
make • bid and you will be convinced that
we an give you satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited and every
order will received del-alio:table, prompt
service. It is indeed fortunate to have th,
service of this organization at your demand.

11;

The at), Natioaal Bank

Franklin Dry Goods Company
THE LEA Ill Nt;

DEPARTMENT SP lit F

111F. `, I KONG BAN Is

SINN-

Conveniently lot-at d in the heart of tho
business district, (in Main•st opposite the
City Hall, you will find the large and
spacious establishment of the Franklin
Dry Goods & Clothing Company. This
store hears a name which is both findhar
and popular with mantle of this 'i'im a as
a place where they can feel compt tely at
home while doing their shopping. Its
stroo
friendly atmosphere has pin ti
in an Individunl class as a shopping centhis
territ
y.
ter for a wide area in
This store has liven serving tit people of
this community for twer three decalles and

MEI

in that time has built up an enviable record for quality m rchandise and economical prices. Everyone who knows merchandise van appreciate the fine lines
to be found on sale at Flank lin's ev- ry
day in the year.
Mr. Franklin came here as a young man
and went into business, and during many
years of faithful service in th • c.aninunit y he has made hundreds of friends. His
pubhe-spirited attitude is commendable,
and his sincere int rest in the welfare of
Fulton is to he praised.

The city N.tienai think of this city ham
stood the test. of "fir.•." All the flurries
and storms if the depression tailed to
'tom k this institution and while other blnks
in all parts of the country taere ii sing
this hank remain--d cpen. and the depositors wer,, protected.
This' fank has faith in our country and
faith in oar eity —and the in:leasing nuniber in' new account, this hank is rermivi,Ir
01'0V mi that 1 ha people of this commenity

K. R. LOW F., PROP.

J. ft. COLLEY. NIANAGER

EVERYTHING (4001) TO F.AT
ing tie in at all times the best of service
and the Best of Food. He specializes in
Country Ham and Southern Style Cooked
Foods -the Flavor is There!
It is a pleasun- to review this establishment upon its efficient service, and to
commend the manager upon his publicspirited policies.
Delectable regular meals, short orders.
plate lunches, sandwiches, cold drinks,
candies, cigars, cigarettes, tobbaces are
provide those who patronize this modern
ear , and the service is superb.

The Fall & Colley Insurance Agent y under the able manag •nient of .1. A. Colley
has Ma& WOIlliarfal Strides of prcgre:ts
in the insurance field in this community.
This reliable firm is prcpar d to give the
farmers of this section any kind of insurance protection they may need with th.•
fees v ry reasonable. Mr. Colley is perhaps
more familiar with farms in this area
than most any other man in this section,
for he makes many excursions into the
rural distriets in interest of his hosness.

II 110,1CH, Mgr.—Nlis. al. F. Riggs. Lady Assistant
M. E. Riggs, Embalmer-- M
A PERS(Cs A I. SERV ICE RENDERED

1

fact that they offer a most complete service which is greatly appreciated in time
of sorrow.
This establishment has a modern funeral
chapel. It is perfectly appoint d and its
very appearance bespeaks quiet and solemnity. This company is recognized as
among the most efficient and conscientious in their line of endeavor.

It sides being widely experienced in farm
and autonoMile liability insurance. Mr.
( mille' drvot,,, isisa titra. to) civic work.
;had 0.0y 1,-,
that will benefit Full__ri I 1 :•11i
comniunity
always
f
re -d Is. him. Fall & Coiley's °Hier
lat Med on Main-st (Est dour west of
the City Hall, and they are plepareil ta
•t•rve your wants in insurance, and it is
p,
li‘y to be protected in
alwaN a a vas,ef disaster.

G.H. Dallas Produce Co.

Winstead-Jones & Co.

Very prominently located in Fulton on
Second Street opposite Carr's Park you
will find the establishment of Whist+ adJones & Co. Their service is kind and
and sympathetic and -may be had by just
phoning 154. They also have ambulance
service and will render you carePul service, day or night. Winstead-Jones & Co.
have been unusually successful in the conduct of their business by reason of the

I,use faith ;1. the hank. This institution
st ivi,s
:omo 'he eontinued f.aith of its
pa(tams as a :sate and conseia atively
managed hank, altoiding the ii 'it banking sect'ia.' fi r those who desire it.
he 4.ii v
tiomail flark is "larpe enough
mmtve y,,a; strong enough to pint 'et
you; and extends a welcome to all those
seeking a sate and -em Mesh:
banking
house.

Fall & Colley Insurance Co.

Lowe's Cafe
Prominently located in the very heart of
;tie down-town business section on Lake
Ste. et is this truly modern restaurant.
Thi, establishment is opmated by a trueblue ex-Service man, anti employes only
the finest skilled operators, cooks and
clerks. The doors are never lucked to their
patrons for they provide 24-hour service.
Sp,end care is given to parties and banquets regardless of whether they are
large or smoill.
Years of experienc.. in the cafe business
enables Mr. Lowe to care for his customers as they want to he cared for. Gi% -

11:

The G. II, Dallas Produce Company of
this city pays out thousands of dollars
every year to the farmers of this section
for their poultry and produce. Mr. Dallas
is located on Mears-st just back of Lake
street and has a large ecinvenicntly located building where he stores produce "AU
he ships to eastern markets.
Mr. Dallas is widely known by the farmers
of this section, having been serving them

for wally years, and he has alway, striven to pay It highest market price, to his
friends arid customers. His many years
experience in buying and mark,ting pr.&
duce well equips hiar to render th best of'
merid4, atIll pay ervipgheilt rn!ak.4 prices
for the produce. "
ho iffAred render his host services
atAllefilellealeli,inVi:vtej!. his patrnal to
- visit him at any time, lie has both the
Cumberland—No. 772—and rural phones.

•

Brewer's Machine Shop
B. BREWER. PIMP RIETOR AND MANAGER
There always comes a time in the life of
every person when he must have something repaired—sonic times the repair
extremely
iob is simple sonic times it is
complicated. But whatever thi. job Brewer's Machine Shop can handle it if it can
be fixed Ii 'ally. Not only do they do all
kinds of repairing. blacksmithing, acetylene welding, etc., but they often make
parts out and out. Besides saving you
time, they can save you money by expert
repair work.
This shop is completely equipped to turn

out most any kind of npair job and do
it in a hurry. They have established an
enviable reputation by the high-class of
work they do, and receive much out-oftown work because of this efficiency In
workmanship.
There is not a better equipped shop with
tnore competent woikmen in this section(
and this industry is a real asset to the
community, especially in time of trouble
wIron a quick repair job is needed. They
offtw a complete sarviee for home-owner,
business man or farmer.

Home Of Quality Job Printing

Fulton County News
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NEW SPRING

MERCHANDISE
Arriving Daily at L. KASNOW'S STORE

New Sprin

Prints, per vd. 15 17 & 25c

New Sprint,.); Wash FroAs 98c $1.49 $1.95

at
Hardy's
`Tr*

PHONE 100
Heinz I'ornato Catsup large size 19c
Heinz Nlushrooni Soup " " 13C
Beef Broth large size 13c
Heinz
Heinz(:ooked Nlacaroiii lar -c. size 13C
Rd i) I. I I'El) Cherries for pies 12 1-2c
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Linen Suits

SI Lk I )R ESSES
Swagger Suits,

$2.95

N('55

$3.95 $4.95 $6.95

Ne\\ Styles and Colors

POLO COA I'S
All-Wool SVITS,

spring
tois
,
I ),

Ns, t.\\

each

$10.95
$10.95
$5.95

Our Store is chuck full of ne\\ Spring Merchandise
in Dry Goods. as well as Ready-to-‘Vcar and Shoes that
visit to our
\\ ill pleaw e\ er‘ member of the fannl .
store \\ di he \\ell \\orth your while.
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